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here, they stem riujle at lioin, and go aboutwas decided yctciduy by th .Supreme Court, in
cuasuTM wmu ra ma imrrinut Bmrrt.Jlike geese upon a common, 8cc,,SV6(A friur.oung vs. Ilrynn. ,

The pUntid below were ci'izr ns of Pentml- -

MEHCl.WUJZE.var.ia, the defendant ii citizen of Tennessee. The
Quantity h tm To .

ruUd,' 11. C. I). C.action was brought upon a promissory note in
dorcd by the defendant. The note was drawn by

XOUXT ZIOX,(o0.) FEfl. 18.
MCLiYcuoj.r jtcewwr.

On T)itrs(ljy,th(T 1st iiut. Jcasc,u son rf Mr.
Hacon
Uccf, mess

frtsh Icitizen 01 iennessec,in tuvoroi the tlelendanti
nd the question was, whether the drawer and Hmclus Jordan, living near this place, a child of

nci-a- t

endorser! being chize'u oC'ihe same, state the Braodyr Coir.--

tvn no di'.l in that way, nor do I think Out thU

floor U a pmper plate for cxliiliiiutii la the ml
of hypemitif I urn. Notwithstanding I cunr.ot

pfcrro with the opinion of the Secrctaryj i re-

gard the proper organization of the peace estab-'Juhmen- t,

I am Impelled by fcelinp ofjujtlcc to

tay, that hi course, on this occusion, ai in the
whole of hi political carcerf to Uri I imcapa-ti- e

of judging! hit been that of the fearless po-

litician and the enlightened statesman. -- How

jL,doci the case itand ? We call upon him for a

report upon the subject of reducing the army j
tnH he has frank! given us his best lights and

V ablest ilews. . Because we differ from him in
opinion wouldJt Le just.In . him to accuse us of
rnotives other than those for the ptiolic good J

litcause he differ from us, what right have we
to suspect' his motives to' be less pare than our
owrrt-Uir- vit isurrcbwitablerttercitTOtrtposi
bl have any selfish views the reduction of the
army can wither take from his' scanty emolu-

ments or lessen his honors. He1 can have no
! "other Tcenngs on the occasIbnITian those 6f 'a

uboul 4 years old, was killed by a negro boy of
the"same igef T They "were chopping with axes
on a piece of tlmberj standing on opposite tides J
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holder could suo the endorser in a court of the
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to the brain t be lived but five minutes. Acci-
dents happen to all, nd from death 7 nc-n-c are
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ed us the following copy of a bill reported in the Legis. Gin.IlolUmlmirth, are suddenly made a prey to the jaws 01

Northernature by Mr, J. I.. Millard. On examiniiiBrthe details
Hop's lard

death,
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and their parents are made to weep for
that which cannot be restored." . This accident
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shoold be a warnlrtgto parents,' not to suffer their LliTUWI .
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Mr. M.. He abxi exprcssti a boptllilt.lllrf l.turcs of I

public man. 1, then, sir, extremely regret that
my worthy colleague should have betrayed so
much feeling in tb course of bis speech I re
gret it on two accounts i Fint, because it lessens
the merit of the speech itself In other respects
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During the month nf January, the American
Dible Society received the sum of 33 1 8 ; and is
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sions of Mr. Millard's bill. The motive of. the bill is

doubtless excellent, though we have been in the habit of sued Bibles, ficc. to the amount of 82552.
V. Island, 4th do.

do. ' 3d do.
Nrw-Kndan- d

very able : and, secondly, it gives to the world,
always' too censorious,' some grounds to attribute
his conduct, on this occasion, to other motives

believing that so delicate a concern as matrimony should
not be embarrassed hy too much regulation'
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hervas the Institution of Matrimony is undeniably persons Imprisoned in them for various crimes. Steel, Germanfrom the hxecutive, on any occasions, surely

courtesy, if nothing else, should make us assign blisteredIt is stated 8000 boys subsist in London on plun
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the most important means, as well for securing indo
happiness in this life, as of promoting the strength 100 10 USugxr, Muscovatloder.to'thera motives as pure and as disinterested as

22The : (lurch's acquittal waVcelehfafcd at Oraves- -ami power 01 a state,- - ny tne regular and more rapjd in-

crease of population, and yet in the oride and luxuriousour own. Tea, Young Hyson 12J
end with more than usual splendor. Among oth 20abits of the citizens of this state, an imnroner deirree
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of hesitation seems to prevail with the male citizens
thereof; to enter into the state of matrimony, either from
a false notion Of the neeesstty of aQrge estate to main-tai- n
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the witnesses, wigjron. followed m the proces-
sion containing the effesof four persons, viz:
the Countess Colombier and Majocci, with their
beads in the pillory, occupied two corners of the
waggon, and a celebrated Col. B.and Sir J. L- - on
two gibbets occupied the other two Tbey were
burnt on Windmill-hil- l. Many flags were dis

reverence lor me iair sex, which uie vintim ot ttic wo-

men of Mar land ought to inspire and whereas it js
deemed prudent to affix some mark of ' disapprobation.

Wheat
Wliiikty

upon those who negligently or wilfully decline entering
inio mis nappj- - naic 01 Matrimony : mertiore.

Me it enacted by the General Miemllu of .Maryland. played bearing devices and inscriivions. One ofSALISBURY, (N. C.) TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1821 That from and after the first day of May next, a tax of the banners was surrounded by an oval order, or
twenty cents upon every hundred dollars of amawable namented with laureUhcheath was this coupiet :to coaaitroxMVTfl. property, shall be imposed upon each single man be
tween and years of aire, bcinc a citizen of this "Of Queen Caroline's case this at lust is the sum --

She did come over here, and did here overcome."
" Solon tn communications, one in reply to M Leonidat,"

and the other on the new lavt, are necessarily deferred state, and residing therein, which shall be levied annually
by the levy courts of the several counties, and collected On a scroll was the figure of a dove escaping
by the collectors of Uie county tax, in each county resuntil our next.

"EurcntiUi" thai hare an insertion as soon as prac
ticable.

from the grasp of a Boa Constrictor.
Many of the robberies in the streets of I .onpecuveiv, in uie same manner mat tne county levies arc

WanteA,
VN actire and intell'ufeut lad, 14 or 15 years of age,

an ajmrantice'to Uie Printing Business. One of
correct moral and industrious habits, and who can come
well recommended, will meet with suitable encourage-
ment by applying at this office.

Notice.
WHEREAS on or about the night of the 25th

MARY eloped from my bed ami board,
without any just cause or provocation, this is to forewarn
all persons from harboring or trusting her on my ac-

count, as it is my determination not to pay one cent of
any debt or debts that she may contract. I also fore-

warn any person from concealing or securing any prop-
erty of mine that the said Mary may have in her posses-
sion, or the law will be put in full force against them."

JNO. FAUST.
March 7, 1320. 4.-4-

0

collected ; and that Uie proceeds of such tax be kept by
the said levy court, as a separate and distinct fund, for the don are committed by women. Two women bad

Btrmbne Rough" is undergoing the ordeal. How he support and maintenance of female orphaus, in the sever been committed for forcibly throwing a man out
of a two story window, by which both his wristswill come out1i extremely problematical. al counties respectively.

btc. I. Jlnd be it further enacted by the General Jttrm were broken.
bly of .Maryland. That the levy courts of the severalMISSOURI., Sarah M'Fell and Marv Floyd, two giganticcounties in this state, respectively, shall take the ncces.

v Wet have not yet learned whether the Mittouri sary measures, at the levying of the next county levy, for women, were committed for robbing a young
man, foreman to a tailor, of his pocket book and

,
; Question, was finally settled before the termina making accurate lists ot each unmarried man, between

the age of and years, as aforesaid, and for the silk handkerchief. 1 hey seized him by the coltion of the late Congress ; but we have some levying and collecting the said tax, herein before impo lar in the public highway, and on his making
tore.ofT.thc skirt t, JIc: -- ijhopejhat an adjustment took place, and that this sed ; and also for the dwtribution thereof in such prudent

and cauitable manner as l thm shall seem proper, tor was" rescued from'the women by a soldie r.; itqusjion rccrirca jis qvieini. ai k last attempt the maintenance and support, of the poor female orphans
I be queen of. England, in her addresses, frc CONFECTIONEK, RAKER, AND DISTILLER,in weir several ana respective counties.

quently pays a high compliment to the press his most sincere and heartfelt thanks to theRETURNS of Salisbury, and its vicinity, for past fa--

ft6reffectithis desirable object, MrrCLAT on

" "the"22d ultimo, (an auspiclouafday,) moved that
a committee be appointed on the part of the
House, jointly with such committee as may be

u The press bas lent me its most strenuous aid inBONAPARTE.
The following is an extract of a letter from a ors, and begs lefve to inform them that he still continthe conflict with my enemies. It has been at

ues in the above branches, and that all kinds ofyoung gentleman belonging to Dundee, to hi once my spear and my shield : it has been my
friend in that neighborhood :appointed on the part of the Senate, to consider

and report whether it be expedient or not to

Cakes, Candies,
Cordials, Syrups,
Fruits, Confettionarirs, tfc.

" ST. HELENA, NOV. 6.
" my dear c , My date will inform you

that I have at length reached a tropical climate. And, aim, CRACKERS and light BflEAD, will always
make provision for the admission of Missoui
into the Union on an equal footing with the ot t be found in his shop.

1 ginal states ; and if not, whether any, and if any William Ccstics proposes to teach such persons who
ronM wuli to learn his. business, or some of its various

instrument of attack and of defence ; it has been
my safeguard as well as that of the constitution."

The latest intelligence fiom France slates that
the French people arc daily in expectation of the
king's death. '! housar.ds of the lower order of
te people believe that Bonaparte has escaped
from St. Helena, is in France concealed, and only
waiting to step into the shoes of Louis.

A piece of land in England, the rental of which
is only 156. paid during the last year Z$$!. for
poor rates alone.

Troppeau, the place where are assembled the
sovereign conservators of the peace of Europe,
is a large and handsome town in Upper Silesia.

tranches, at a moderate price. He flatters himself thatwhat provision ought to be made by law, adapted
" '1o her actualcondhion. This motion, after some

In 76 days from London, and 65 from the Downs,
we arrived at St. Helena, well. The island pre-
sents externally a very forbidding aspect, and no-

thing better than a naked barren rock. .We
have been granted permission by the governor to
visit the interior : have been through the empe-
ror's residence at Longwood, and have had the
gratification of seeing himself, though at a con-
siderable distance perhaps three hundred yards,

parents ulio wUh to see their sons in a profitable line of
businen, w ill avail themselves of an opportunity of giv-
ing them a good trade, without going through the tedi- -

debate, was agreed to, by a vote of IOI to 55

and a committee of twenty-thre- e appointed, be ouc procet and Ins of time of common apprenticeships.
HiUtsSitry, tub. JO. JwJ3l Jng one from each state. There is probably no

of course I can speak to nothing but his dress, Journeymen Tailors.
doubt that the Senate agreed to this plan ; and as
the compromise of the previous session was the which is that of the Legion of Honour. He was
result of a conference between the two Houses accompanied by marshal Bertrand and count WANTED, immediately, two or three Juurneymen

to whom constant employment and good
wages will be given. The subscriber will be enabled.we fondly hope that the present one terminated

THE Trustees are gratified by having it in their power
inform the public, that thev have succeeded In

he believes, to give such wages as wilt make it an object
for journeymen to come on and. remain here. . . .

in an arrangement satisfactory to a majority o

both parties. " Wesaya majority j for there are lorming a permanent engagement wun me lie v. oits- - THOMAS FOSTEU.
SuHtbttry, March 6, 1821. 59tf.TH.vit O. Fskkmak, to take charge of the Male, and tono doubt some intemperate, hot-head- ed zealots

on both sides of tbecjoestion, who rather than
superintend the Female Department of this Institution.
The long experience, in teaching, and the 'established
character of Mr. Freeman, enable the Trustees to re Slale Sank o sXoTi-tiaroWn- a,

recede an inch from the ground they'have taken commend this school with confidence to the attention of RjiiibH, 2d Jauar, 1821.
:

. would cast all upon brie "desperate Venture," and parents and guardians. Miss Slater and Miss Mitch r.Li,

e;ntrnueV'with their usual dtatlnguuhetl success, t tench- - " cither ride triumphant on the; storm., pr fall be Ift ESOLVED, That the debtors to thU Bank, and iti
Branches, be required to pay instsimenti of one-ten- th

of tlieir respective debts on renewal, ailer the 20th
iiikUiiti - JJnbli$htd by ordrr of the Board. -

Montholon his aides-de-cam- p. His bouse con-
sists of one floor, and contains 57 apartments;
seven of which form his own suit billiard-room- ,

drawing and dining rooms, library, bed chamber,
dressing-roo- m, and bathing apartment, finished
in a most kuperb style. Count Montholon occu-
pies the other principal suit the same in num-
ber, but inferior irr magnificence. " His surgeon
occupies the; right, and his parson the; left wngs,
they "each have four handsome apartments. These
are all in the front.- -. .,. .jL,,,.;:;

The building forms a square ; the other three
sideOrtTappfoprTated to hirdomc.sticsu In the
centre of the area is a pond of water, containing
gold and silver fishes Bertrand lives at a dis-

tance of a hundred pace from him j but there
is private walk, overgrown, with shrubbery, by
which they can pass, at anytime, unobserved.
A plain of about twelve acresjidiaceni'W the re

neath its fury. , ..
32tf W. II. HAYWOOD; CaiWer.

A late National Intelligencer contains the Treaty with
Spain, lately ratified. It is published both in English and "Five BoWars TVemt(L

in the Female Department. Every posHihle attention
will berpaid to the : religious and : moral liUtnictiouv as
well as to the general deportment of the pupils. The
tmifcliwgs are large and-atryr- nd iiitnatennne-TratiV- e

groves, in different sections of the town. Board may
be liad in genteel families at a reasonable rate.'

N. B. The aecond quarter in the female school com-menc- es

on Monday, the 19th March j the male . school
will opeu on the first of April. f.

:t.
"

By order of the Board, .
' v

THOS. L. COWAN, Secretary.
Sahtbwq, March 12, 1821. tOtf "

Spanish. We shall endeavor to present it to our rea RAN away, on or about the 10th inst. a Negro Girl by
name of Sallv. 18 or 20 vears old. abbui 3 feetders, in its English dress, in our next. 2 or 3 inches high, rather inclined to be fat. - The above t

reward will be given to any person who will deliver thef
said negro girl to me in Salisbury; ELIZ. TORES.CENSUS.....The census of the State of Maine has been

Sabiburtfi JS'. V. Jan. 30, 1821.-- 34completed, and the number of its inhabitants ascertained sidence, covered with trees, gives theHname of
i:6w6orto amount to 297,839. The iiu-jeas- since the census

of 1810, is 69,134, which is 7,852 less than the increase
TRAYF;Dway frorn the subscriberi on the night of "

the 23d inst, a chesnut sorrel MARE; about fourteen
from ,1800 .to. JSlOThe emigration mania wa3 at its
height somewhere about the middle of the former pe-.ho- d,

and deprived Maine of many of her hardy sons, to
hnhdi three inches high, eight or niiid years old, light

rpiiL first number ot tne Journal of Jurisprudence (a
'A new series of f Iall' Law Journal) has been published
at Philafelphia. The publication wiu be continued quar-
terly. lMce R5 per vol. in hoardt;! fiubsenntions for
the, above work will be receicd by the subscriber atcultivate the wiTds of the west 7 to tltat miist" Be "attrftu

tedthe diffetcne between the psent and former ceil
.Marc5,1821y, ' .: ,T '

his excellency lieut. general Sir Hudson' Lowe,
is next- - in note, and- - n xertainty preferable to
any part of the island. I have" seen him fre-tjuen- tly

? heis'umverwlly
though verjrigid irt the i execution of his duty.
The circiimf.n5ence.nf the islandis about twenty-eig- ht

miles ; Long wood is three miles frorJt.
James's Town, in one direction, and PlaiWtion
House is three miles from it in another. We
have rode all oyer the island, and in bare, naked,
sterile appearance, it far exceeds the worst part
of Scotland I have seen. The climate is most
genial, but the sot) i3 scanty. This is the win-

ter season here, and the thermometer in the sun

mauc, tong xan, inougtu 10 ihvv lurcc wiuie icei ana
some vhitelfl heTToitlif ad, i liatufal trotter, some iad--'
die nwk 9, no braiKl recollected, and h.td a rope rottnd her,
neck, when she went off. The above reward will be

Siien to any person that will deliver said mare to Major
M'tklland, living in the neighborhood of Salisbury,

together with all reasonable charges.
- THOSi P. M'CLELLAND.

February 25, 182L 3w38

sus. The late change in the condition of Maine, from
an appendage to Massachusetts to an independent state, N. B. Sulwcriptions will also be received for the Ed-

inburgh and London Quarterly Reviews, kc. &c.will operate greatly in her favor i and if a wise and lib
, llie safe delivery of any of the above woi ks, to anyera! policy be pursued,' as no doubt it will, she may ca!

rosi-uinc- e ui ue sie, snail be warranted. j. 1 .
cuiate on a rapid acquisition of strength and' respect;
bilitv.

, Money YouniV. V lMankft
OF the various kind's commonly in use, for sal at

Office of the Wistekx Caaousnur.
theON the 28th 'day of February but, there was founl

my barn. In Cabarrus countv. a cORaidenble uui.after mid-da- y ranges from" 80 to . 94 decrrces
u

There are 599 religious societies in Massac hu cf money in bank, notes. Any person who may haveof Farenheit. Upon the line, on the first of!, setter iif which 10 are Presbyterians, 132 Baptists leiteY l?Teaa Trintins.lost the niontv, shall have the samp by calling on, the
subscriber, and describing and provingthe same t be6Metholisls, 39 Qitakers,22 Episcopalians, and I have vet met with nonerof those scorchimr Uul ut every description, neatly ami cor.c.t ly excui?8 ti


